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Success of Exchange Depends
| "On How Well It Can Fight

The lollowing letter which was sent
to l#lr. Ulgg.-> by the Peanut Glowers

5 ttxcuauge, is seU-expiantory;
r Jr. jo.ai D b.ggi,

A'iluaiastoti is, O.
Ueai jUi Bigg.:
I liln just l/ack fron Washington,

>vae nave to. the past two
>. v -i*yi ia connt* ,ut. wi_h tarin iegis-l

aat , xi>(L ...u i,iMLy cucouiaged
?vei jui prut 1

" t.V ior aaving tae tar-
iff ti> jj'-anu ? loretl to the ujue

ijte u piuvidoa iui .it ..hi permanent
am t> .i a. j» .iii tit- House.

1 .at glfat.j j*laiiJ aloO to say
that l .uicced it ,n wc king out sat-

? »iat July UeUtUb v. itl tiie War Fi-
ani Corpora.,.. n i.n to the substitu-
on ? «iotl. l'turners, st jck and ciean-
-1 g uas tne notes now held

.is i -a nut it. lo.iii.- to us..
I . tir McLean, t!ie Southern I

ivn t of '.Vat i'i nance Corpus-1
.tiou luaitil,, a. s yiiiiithy witn our
xci. 114 e aii. .oiii, tc ely disgutsed
.'ilh the vti'iou; I. tu:i ) ami punted
r.ic -t mat have beet sent him by
i s« A:io aie iigh'.i. g hi Exchange,

i.e l .t.4 i jcoi.uujiiued ".at we bung
ii. ..-up o In j'e u t in for the pur-
>>e ot comhuUint; th s opposition,

mi ; m nov.' _ikii.g the necessary
ip; in have hin hcie either at the

? -'iCfc ,<j. xrs let tii.ji At .y 10th, or at
.1 e; . i.Ji date .1 i. can be artuuged.
it is perfect.,' inaiiilcst now that

.ne aucics oi tiie depends
Ui>on our fight.. ig for our rights al

every point a.u. uu* is what we are

> t>o.iig tc <!»? 1 dot ghted to see
hat vo i.ave iie< t.c cooperation

to . ilougtas . 'e.Dwn in helping
to ignt oa. ugi.v one wc aie suit

j M il ovher ucwsp'.pe.'s and public
?n» i cuttiiipiO.. cur cuure a., soo.i

th< y tvali4e' c..at we .ire being un
. .at 1> attacked.

Ou; Executive Coinitiit.ee is to holu
mes ,i(ig next. Vt'cilnasiay, April It,
a V o iope at t.ii» iac. ing to woi-k

j" ut s<j- ic plant t. at will .nake foi oui

S l -iiig iO. ward, no\ we ah want
. tj sit steauy on tae boat and not roclv

it,

t ' T. U. BiRDSON'G,
Manager Peanut Grotyiis Exchangi

: -lfolk \a, Aprd 14, I^2l.

t'.UTi l).\y PAltrV lN UO.NUU Ul
AIUS. JOVNEtt

\u25a0S3K./,. ?,
Meadanies W H Biggs and Lawiunce

Pt cle were hostess ut tiie home ol'
, ii' s Pi.el on Chuich iitwt to a birth-

/ given in honcr of Mrs. A
\ Joj aer, teacher of tiie Plhlatheu
* ?ss t.i« baptist Sunuay School.

'he gi, Hts weie received at the

i - t by Mrs ltobinsoii anu uchctcil in

t tiie reception 1..J1 whe e Mrs t'eeli
/etl dencious puuea.

A vsry intenasung contest was en-

g ,<ed in jy tiie laembera of the class
gao,Bßiii£ Airs, jijite.'oage Mrs Hol-
der was the winner and was given a
beautiful lox of stationary. After this
Mrs Joyixr was presented with i.

beautiful box birthday cake with fund-
les ort it, and showeied with hnndker-
chiefs by the members of the class,

before the guests departed deliciou.
? ice cream and c:.kes-we re icfvd.

MKS OLY UE ANDEI'-SUN,Reporter.
Bivnl'Um enifshrrr

NOTICE or SALE

l Tnd. and by virtue ol a power cf

Ci loined n a certain collateral
r >s bi ri.-g date of Augist 15,
ixtcuted by G C Godwin the under-
signed will on Saturday the 22nd day

of April, 1922 at 12 o'clock M., at thr

court Louse door of Martin county at
I Witliamston N C. offer at public sale
?

( i to the higl ost bidder for cash the fol-
lowing described personal property, to
wit:

A certain lot of lumber and building

material cut and ready } < be put up

consisting of lumber and material to

construct a house, commonly callei.

"Tie Hudson Type" an.i being the

»\u25a0 ie I t frd building ma
t. .al i iivcnased l>v G C t odwin from

I.x- Oe.ti' frer Lumb. r Company ol
Greensboro, N. C., and row situated

being on that ceitain lot on
Haughton street in the town of Wil-

liainston N. C., betwen tiie lot of
Henry Beach and Arthur Anderson.

Til prospective bidders are invited

to visit the premises above described

and view the material which will be
offered for sale as above provided.

This the 14th day of April, 1»22.

THE PEOPLES BANK.
By Dunning and Moore, attorneys.

\u25a0

FOB SALE
One Buiclc Automobile, 6-paasenger
One Studebaker Automobile ?5-pas-

senger. Both of these automobiles in
good condition.

One two and a half ton Republic
truck. Practically as good as new. -

Write or see me about these auto-

J, a BTATON.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO SWAT THE FLY

%

The fly, an oyer presen pest, is be-
ginning again his work of life de-
struction. He seeks entrance into
your home after coming from places
of 11th. He trails destruction in his
pathway. He lights on your food-
stuffs, crawls across your face, tickles
you on tiie nose and as you quietly
nap, with mouth open he drops a lit-
tle infecting 011 yor lips. His bus-
iness is to'kill, SWAT HIMI One,

?two, taree ?SWAT HIM- Screen tho
doors and windows and keen him out.
Remove every opportunity for fly in-
crease on your permises. Get a gar-
ba.ve pa 1 with' a lid and keep the lid

I on. Keep tfae yard clean. A fl> likes
uiiM

. so give him an invitation to stay
away b> keping the premises so that
he- will say away.

.'.WAT THE FLY! fifing,
you maj save many a life, and add

I joy to the existence of thousands. Not
onyl should you swat tho fly any-
where you find him but you should
really try to make it so that he will
not fliiu things to his liking at your'
house.

SWAT THE FLY. But don't leave
any old receptacles lying around that
will hold water?for A. Mos Quito
wants to present his bill to you. He
is coming soon, on his animal trip,
and his grip will be packed with many
gen-is. Give him no quarters. Don't
provide him accomodations around
youi home. Make tilings so sanitary
that he will give your place a wid
berth. SWAT THE FLY!?screen
him and the mosquito out of your
hou e. Use n metal garbage contain-
er, with a cover, andtlccep it on. Con-
nect with the city mains as soon as
possible, and lets make this spotless
town. SWAT THE FLY.

MRS. KADEIt H. CRAWFORD
ENTERT UNS

At her honn on tnllhwick Strecf
Mrs Kader B Crawford delightfully
entertained at bridge Monday even-
ing in honor of Mrs. Titus Critcher, 11

recent bride. The living room was
beautifully decorated with puVph* anil
white illacs and the dining room with
pink roses. On the tables were at
tractive rabbit nests filled with can-

dy and mints. At the conclusion of
the game the hostess invited the
guests into the dining room, where
they found their places at the table
by "You Tell 'Em" place cards. The
verses, which were very clever, were
read and afforded much fun. in the
center of til tabl was a large bowl
of roses and at each place wuttsan at-
tractive rose bud favor filled with
salted peanuts. A delicious salad
course Was served.

This was the first social affair of
the post-Lenten .season and was very
enjoyable. Those present besides the
guest of honor were Mesdames F W
lloyt;. F L Barnes; J G Sfeton; J S
Rhodes; P B Cone; E S Peel; 11 M
Stubbs; Robert Bogart, of Washington

and Miss Vella Andrews. ' ?*?

COTTON GOES UP ANU
STOCKS COME DOWN

Last Friday we stated that rail-
road stf-l-s as well as many others
had gone up, t-ome of them s high

as 25 per cent and that agricuturai
products had gone down. Now things
have taken a change, Monday there
was a geneaH tock slump and a email

cotton, yet there is no more
cotton and no more stocks. It is only
'these gamesters that know yhy these
changes are made.

CARD OF THANKS
Wa wish to thank rll those who

were so kind in helping us to keep the
fire from destroying our homes and
fences las tweek.

Respectfully,
SAMUEL H. MOBLEY
JESSE C. RAWLS,

NOTICE
To the Democratic voters of Martin

County:
- I take this method of announcing
my candidacy for the office of sheriff
of Martin county, subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic primary.

I desire to thank the peopie for
their support and help during the
past two years that I have filled the
office and ifnominated and elected for
the next term, I agree to give the
people of the courfty the very best
service of which -I am capable.

Respectfully yours,
H. T. ROBERSON."

FOR SALE: ONE CAR LOAD ORlG-
inal growth cypress shingles. Sice

6xlß. Quality and price right. J. G.
taton. 2t

Williamston, Martin County North Carolina, Tuesday, April 18th, 1922

FEWER CONTAGIOUS
DISEASES PREVALENT

Local News
Personal Mention

If the comparison of the number of
cases of reportable diseases made to
the Noith Carolina Stat? Board of
Health for the months of January,
February and March of 1921 r.nd 1922
is any index o the death rate in the
State this year a new low record will
be made.

During lie first quarter of 1922 rs*
ports of 1731 cases of whocping cough
have been made while 3536 eases wen
recorded for 1921. Only M 6 cases o<
measles aid 011 record as compared te

to 6570 last year Typhoid fever h
promising to respond to tho pressure
that has been made annually since
1916 a with a reduction in nutnbei
of reports from 97 to 62. Dipthoria
and scarlet fever alone*show increase
over 1921 but this is due to the fact
thut those diseases wen so prevalent
during the last, part of 1921.

There were 14,264 cases of all dis-
eases reported for the above three
months of 1921 and 6,597 for the
same period of 1922.

The citizens of this county are urg-
ed to cooperate In preventing diseases.
The first step is reporting cases
promptly.

WM. E. WARREN,

Quarantine Officer.

PARKER-KNIGHT WE »DIN(i

The marriage of Miss Frances Eliz-
abeth Knight, dauphter of I)r and
Mrs J Burke Haywood Knight to Mr.
Frank King Parker of Windsor N C\,
took place Wednesday afternoon, April
12th at the beautiful colonial home
of the bride's parents. The ceremoii)
was performed by the Rev. C L lieed,
of Kinstot], N. C., former pastor of
th bride. The house was decorated
with Southern smilax, palms, Ea.stei
lilies, and pink roses, carrying out
the color scheme of pink una white
The ceremony was performed beneath
an arch of smilax, Easter lilies uiul
Cathedral candles. The b>ide, who
was given in marriage by her father,
wore a beautiful afternoon gown of
white georgette, trimmed in stin roses
with hat to match. She carried 11

shower bouquet of roses and lilies of
the valley.

Miss Kniiht was a graduate of Con-
verse College, Spartanburg, S C., and
is a very attractive and talented young
lady. She is olgnt in descent from
John Alden of Plymouth, Ma:;s., fame.

The Matron of Honor wa.> Mrs. Os"
car Anderson. The best man was J
It Gilliam of Windsor, N C., uncle of
the groom. The flower girl was Miss
Lucille Hassell, the attractive daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs C B Hussell. The
wedding march was played by Mrs.
Warren Higgs. Mrs J S Rhodes sang
preceding the

Carl Sobeskl.
A reception for the members of the

families and the out-of-town gre«t;

and a few near friends, followed the
ceremony. Mrs Robert Bogail tvjeeived

the guests, and Mrs C B Hassell Serv-
ed punch. Mrs J W Might was in
charge of the dining room.

The out-of-town guests were Mrs H
K Parker, Mrs J K Parker, Jr., and
Mr J B Gilliam of Windsor; Mr Wil-
son Lamb Bullock of Wilson; Mrs Rob-
ert Bogart of Washington, N. C.

During the afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Parker left for an extended wdeding
trip to Canada.?Reported.

Mrs Clyde Anderson was in Tarboro
Friday, shopping

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County.

To Dawson, Eborn and all other in-
terested parties:

You will take notice that we pur-
chased one hundred and forty acres

of land listed by you for taxes in
Goose Nest township, at a sheriff's
sale for taxes at the court house door
of Martin county on the 6th day of
June, 1921 and unless redet iption is
made as privided'by law, we will de-
mand a deed form the Sherifl for said
land after one year from the aid sale.

This April 18, 1922.
R. W. Salsbury & Brother.

FOUND: ONE BLACX MALE YEAR
ling with swallow fork under each

ear. Call at T 8 Hadley's and pay
costs and damages and get same.

WANTED: AMBITIOUS MAN FOR
Williamston and vicinity to repre-

sent a North Carolina Life Insuranee
Company. Splenddi proposition to
right man. J. D. oJhnson, Gen. Agt.,
Office First Nat. Bank, Ayden N. C. 3t

CANDIDATE'S CARD
To the voter* of Martin County:

Ihereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Sheriff, subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic primaries;
promising that if nominated and elect-
ed I will perform the duties of the
office to the beet of my abil ty.

Respectively,
*

JOHN T. EDMONDSON.

-»* . . ?

Mr Rolahd C Crawford of Baltimore
spent the Easter holidays here with
his parents, Mr and Mrs J C Crawford

? ? ? ?

Senator H L Swain of Columbia ws
a business visitor here Monday

* * * *

Mr and Mrs George H Harrison ar-

rived Sunday night from New York
and other northern cities.

» ? ? ?

Misses Martha Slade Hassell and
Martha Cotton Crawford left today
for Salem College in Winston-Salem.

? » ? ?

Rev L C Larkin attend the district
conference at Warrenton last week.

? ? ? »

Misses Martha Slado und Elizabeth
Hassell, Missi Martha Cotton Craw-
ford und Messrs. Marriot und Lyman
Britt spent Easter Sunday in Tarboro

? ? ? >

Mr W B Watts of Norfolk spent
the weekend here with Mrs Watts
and children at the home of his par-
ents Mr and Mrs J W Waits.

? ? ? «

Messrs A T Crawford; E S Peel;
Sheriff Robersoh; Chief Page; A 1<
Dunning and l)rs. Knight, Saunders
and Wurren are attending Federal
Court in Washington today.

? ? ? ?

Mrs Robert Bogart is here spend-
ing the week with her mother, Mrs
Sallie Biggs.

» ? ? ?

Mrs Arthur White returned home
from Washington after visiting her
parents Mr and Mrs T R Hodges.

? ? ? r
Miss Emma Robertson of the fac-

ulty of the Kinston Schools arrived
last Sumluy to spend the holiduys here
with her parents Mr und Mrs J L Rob-
ertson.

? ? ? ?

Mrs A R Dunning spent Saturday
in Robersonville.

? ? ? ?

Mrs S S Lawtence left Mmlay for
Fairmont to join Mr She
has .spent the last two months here
as the guests of her parents Mr und
Mrs W C Manning.

? ? ? ?

Mrs Collin Barnes of Murfreesboro
is here spending some time with hei
mother Mrs Irene Smith at her home,

in New Town.
? ? ? "?

*

Friends of Mrs L B Harrison will
wil regiet to know that she is ill at
her home on Haugton Street.

? ? ? ?

Miss Mary Gladys WattN will leave
tomorow for Winston-Salem Academy.

* * * *

Messrs Lynion Cox and Roy Ward
of Rocky Mount spent Sunday here
with friends.

? ? ? ?

Mrs Harold Clark of Belhaven was

the guuest of her parents, Mrs. and
Mrs J C Crawford during the Easter
holidays.

? ? ? «

Mr Charles Mizelle of Baltimore has
been in town for the past few days
visiting friends and relatives.

« » \u2666 »

Mr B F Perry of Evere was hoe
yesterday.

? ? ? ?

Miss Millie Spruill sfßSht lhe Raster
holidays at her home in Rop 'r.

* ? ? ?

Mrs Arthur Anderson arid Mr and
Mrs J L Rogedson and daughters,
Misses. Margaret and Mary spent the
week-end in Richmond

* ? ? ?

Messrs. Julius S Peel and B Duke
Critcher spent the week-end in Nor-
folk

m ? ? ?

Miss Mary Smith visited her par-
ents in Plymouth

? » ? ?

Mr and Mrs F. L Robertson of
Windsor are visiting relatives here

? ? ? ?

Mrs E S Peel spent Saturday in
Jamesville.

? ? ? ?

Mrs Vandebei of Norfolk spent
the week-end with Mr Vandeberry at
the Britt Hotel.

* ? ? Jt
Mr and Mrs C B Siceloff returned

home Saturday after spending several
weeks in Washington.

?? ? ?

Misses Martha Cotton Crawford, 1
Martha and Elisabeth Hassail, Messrs.
Marriott and Lyman Britt motored to
Tarboro Sunday afternoon.

? ? ? ?

Messrs. Howard Herrick and James
Griffin will leave in the morning for

Chapel Hill.
? ? ? ?

Miss Louise Harrison spent the Eas-
ter holidays here with heif parents,
Mr and Mrs T F Harrison. She is
attending school at A. C. C. in Wil-
son. Miss Elisabeth Etheridge accom-
panied her home and was her guest
during the holidays

k

i iiil itikii' i i 11 * i . . j

NEWS LETTER FROM
THE STATE CAPITAL

(By Maxwell Gorman)
Raleigh, April 18.?The Democratic

state convention Thursday is the event
of this week and the "keynote' speech
to be dlievered by Congrssman Ed W.
Pou of the fourth district, temporary
presiding officer, the outstanding fea-
ture of that occasion.

Some of the party's guardians and
"leaders" are on the preliminary
scene and many an old political hen
will be set during the week on seven-
months eggs designed to be hatchd
out in Novmber.

The third Congressional district is
euusing more anxiety than any other
spot in the party firmament at pres-
ent, there being a whole setting of
eggs in that one district alonq for
the primury to dispose of before the
hatching time.

Saturday is the last day for any
citizen who wants to be congressman,
judge, solicitor, state senator asso-
ciate judge or,corporation commission
er on either ticket to declare himself
und pay his fee. Tiie lists close next
Satrday night at midnight though uny
notification bearing the stamp of April
22 will be accepted and filed.

Four judicial districts congressional
districts, aeven solicitorships, scores of
those who will seek senatorial honors
and the place on the oCrporation Com-
mission were unspoken for by either
Republican or Democrat. But fsw Re-
publicans have applied for any office
though a fll rosuter of them is ex-
pected before the sxpiration of the
time limit.
Figures About Tar Heels in the War

Following a requeot from 'Commis-
sioner W A Grahum of the North Car-
olina Department of Agricultune Sen-
ator Simmons obtuined information
from the Adjutunt General's office,
War Departmsnt, saying that com-
plete figures showing the number of
North Carolina men who served in
the Woild Wur are not yet available,
but that ths folowing estimates could
be given:

"The most recent estimates, based
upon tho number of statements of
servics thus far completed, in.
that approximately 4,438,000 men

served in the army as enlistsd men
during the period of hostilities or

whom son\e 94,900 entered the service
from.the state of North Carolina. It
has also been sstimated that 3,865 of
the 206,1150 commissioned officers came
from that state.

"\u25a0Recently compiled casualty statis-
tics show that 2,505 North Carolina
soldiers, of whom 76 were commis-
sioned oflicsrs and 2,429 were enlisted
men, lost their lives during the period
of the war and that 3,823 others in-
cluding 156 officers and 3,000 enlisted
men, were woundsd.
State Wins Again in Railroad Tax

Court Or<fcr
Tho State of North Carolina and

the State Department of Revenue, A.
D. Wutts Commissionsr, have again

won a court fight against the big
railroad systems, that have been de-
laying payment of income taxes.

Again arguing their suit against
the taxing department of the state the
railroads were unable to move the fed-
eral judges who recently dnied their
application, their honors refusing a
gain to continue the injunction pend-"
ing the hearing of that appeal before
the United States Supreme Court.

The carriers are in the anomalous
position of asking an injunction a-

gainst nothing. The court has dismiss-
ed hte action against the state. The
roads have appealed. But the rel pur-
pose of the application now before the
court is to stay the collection of tnxes.
Tho three judges who sat in these
cases point the roads to the highest

court. They refused to stop payment
until they are themselves stopped.

Judges Connor and Waddill, who
heard the informal argument

railroads, granted thirty days to the
roads thus staying the state's proced-
ure against the companies another
month to give the Supreme Court of
the United States a chance to act.
After he cxpiraion of that hirty days

the roads will have to pay what a.
mounts to a substantial million dollars
annually in taxes. Judge Connor, sit-
ting alone, set June 15th for die fi-
nal hearing on the income tax feature
of the litigation.

NOTICE

Norh Carolina Martin County.
To Jim Hooker and all othera inter-
ested:

You will take notice that we pur-
chased "two acres of residence" of
Jim Hooker at a sheriff's sale of land
for taxes listed in Goose Nest town-
ship, at the court house door in Mar-
tin county on the 6th day of June,
1921, and unless redemption ia made
we will demand a deed from the Sher-
iff for (aid land as directed by law.

This 17th day of April 1922.
R. W. Salabury ft Brother.

k "T - <

RULES FOR THE STATE
PRIMARY THIS YEAR

Through the kindness of the Enter-
priss we are giving a brief synopsis
of the Primary and Election laws
which will govern all primaries and
elections this,year:

1. Registration books open April
27th und close May 20th.

2. No candidate can file before tin-
county board of elections ufter Jilav
20th.

3. All candidates for county offices
must pay five dollars to the Board o

Elections on or before May 20th, ex
cept the candidates for counyt com.

missioner who pay only on« dollar.
4. Candidates for the office of mag-

istrates and township constable must
file the regular notice with the coun-
ty board of elections but do not have
to pay any fee.

6. County primary will be held on

June 3rd in all voting precincts in
the county.

Very Respectfully
H. M. BURRAS, Chairman.
B. R. JENKINS, Secretary.

FOREST FIRES
Many destructive forest fires swiept

over valuable land in North Carolina
last week. On Tuesday, withTTie high
est wind in years some one put fire
in a large tract of timber in Hear
Grass township, that caused much
damage to a large number of people.
No houses were burned but it took
diligent fighting to save the homne of
Messrs. S H Mobley and Jesse C
Raw la, where the firs was swept by
the wind.

On Saturday a party put flro in a

tract of timber land on the JameHville
and Washington road in Griffins town-
ship and the woods being thick and
exceedingly dry it was soon "wild fire"
and burned for several miles through
much valuable timber, sweeping the
tops out of big trees. Farmers along
the path of the fire also lost much
fencing. Mr. C C Coltrain lost a large
stock house but no stock was burn-
ed and very little fed stuff lost. It
wns only by the most heroic work of
hundreds of volunteers, many of them
coming from mlies away, that every
building that at least a dozen families
owned was saved.

Some of the people are wondering
what to do with a party who will start
such a fire to destroy his neighbor
There seems to be plenty of law but
little of it used. Such a crime as
this should require sever punishment.

Mrs J W Watts Jr is visiting her
parents, Mr and Mrs A E Wadsworth
at New Bern.

NOTICE

To the Democratic Voters of Martin
County:

I take this method of announcing
my candidacy for the office of Regis-
ter of Deeds, subject to the Democrat
ic Primary to be held June 3rd, 1922

I wish to thank the people for the
many favors they have shown me in
the past, and to assure tem, that if
nominated and elected, I shall endeav-
or to manage the office in the inter-

est of the people.
Respectfully

S. S. BROWN.

"C ANDIDATE'S CARD
To the voters of Martin County:

-I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the nomination to ths office
of Clerk of the Superior Court, sub-
ject to the action of ths Democrstic
Primary. I desire to sincerely thsnk
the people for all the favors shown me
in the past and I pormise that if I
am nominated and elected to give the
people clean, honest service.

R. J. PEEL.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County

To,.L. J. Davenport and others:
You will take notice thst ws pur-

chased one hundred and seventy four
acres Coburn land listed to L J Daven-
port, Hamilton township, at a sheriffs
sale for taxes st ths court houss door
in aMrtin county on Monday Juns Oth
1921 You will further take notice
that unless redemption Is made I will
demand a deed for said land at ths
expiration of one year from Juns 0
1921.

This Brd day of March, 1922.
F. L. HAISLIP and
D. G. MATTHEWS.

/ NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County.
To Utile Slight and Hairat

Notice ia hsrsby given that I pur-
chased the town lot in Williamston
listed to Lixsla Slight, it being ths
Willia Sliyht place at a sheriff's sals
for taxss at ths eourt house door in
Martin county on Monday, Juns tth,

1921.. I shall dsmand a 3ssd for same
one year from data unless sooner re-
deemed.

This Marsh oth, 1922.

i \u25a0 ?

IF YO«< QUICK
RESULTS Ufll A WANT
AD IN TSX ENTERPRISE

ESTABLISHED 1898

A TAXPAYER'S LETTER
ABOUT CITY AFFAIRS

? Dear Editor:

i 1 have been wondering for coma
i time as to why my labor was suddenly
I leaving to take joba with the fore*

that ia woking our streets, until by
1 inquiry from Mr Smith, road chief I

learned that he waa paying lajor $2.00
per day. Wo have been unable to get <

I labor at less than $1..60 per tlsy altho
other concerns In our line aro paying

i but 75c to $1.26. This is handicap s-
nough when you have to stll your
products in competition with these

< firms, but when you have to compote
with your town on a basis that no
private concern could exist under, it

t would apear that there ia certainly
.something decidedly wrong.

Byl going over the names of our
Town Commissioner! I find that they

i are all business mon and I wondar

i If they have occasion to emphy much
labor how they would figure that they
could pay such wages and go out la
the pen market and sell their goods.
I would give a lot to learn their secret
if they can get by with it I am not
a "knocker" against high wnges. I
realicti fully that when wages are
high we are in the midst of pros-
perity. This condition, however must
be general and cannot exist in iso-
lated spots.

We ure about taxed to death In this
town, and it is a generally accepted
fact that the town hasn't an over
supply of money to do with, but pray
tell me, Mr. Editor, how it can be
otherwise when a policy of this kind
is pursued? Everywhere you see

[ except in Municipal work, and it
. signs of economy and retrenchment

except In Municipal work, and it
| would be well if this idea were applied
? swouldwetyoOJtE shrshsshrshnlshhh h

, there also
! A TAX PAYER

r 1

, BUSINESS CITIZENSHIP
!

What does a business man owe to

i the city in which his business is lo-

f chUhl besides the paymen ef taxes T
, Nothing, some close-fisted and tight-
i lipped business men will ssy. But
, they are not the biggest aucctis, nor

are they the kind of busineLf men
. who get the most out of Ufa

The liuuiness men who make the
iiiggest successes and who gut the
most out of lifa are kind who believe

i thoy owe something more to t cu>
in which their business is locaUd thu >

the payment of taxes, who oelieve
they owe it what they can contribute

, of active aid in solving the prob-
lems that confront it, social, political,
or commercial.

Fortunately for the cities of this

( country, there are many able business
men who, disregarding the advice of
Use kind of business men wlo say

' that it may cause them to lost: some
trade if tliey tako aides in a city's
alfuirs, are devoting considerable o

their time and their talents to doing
something for the general gi od ot

' their city. And the number of such
good business men is growing.?Law-
rence (Kan.) Telegram.

FROST I'ROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
?From our South Carolina coast

and South Ga., farms, big stocky
plants will stand vary hard cold.
Early Jersey, Charleston Wakefield,
Succession, Flat Dutch, prepaid mail,
200, .60, 400, $1.00; 1000, s2.oii, Ex-

' press 21'00, $3.00, 6000, $126; 0,000,
SIO.OO. Count and delivery guaranteed

t Parker Farms, Atlanta, Georgia, J

| NOTICE

. Having thle day qualified as Ad-
minlstratrixes of the estate of William
H. Iloberaon, deceased, late of Mar-
tin County, notice is heieby gives to
all persons indebted to said estate to
come forward promptly sad settle
sains. All persona holding rlalms a-
gainst said estate will fils them be-
fore January 80th, 1928, m thle no-
tice will be pleaded ia bar of their
recovsry.

This 80th day of January, 1921.
SYLVIA UPTON,
PENNINA EOBEBfION,

tmmmmmrn
i ~ i
I FOR SALE: ONE ENTIRELY NEW

Lallsy Light plant. Reasonable
price and very easy terms. See W. C.
Manning.. tf

CHICKENS AND EGGS WANTED}

We will par highest cask prill
write or wire as for pries*. Owns
Fruit Produce Co*Tampa, Fla.ll

GOOD JUMBO SEED PEANUTS
for sals. W H Began, City. 4tpd

MAMMOTH YELLOW SOY BEANS
for sale. Bariaaaad specially far

need. J B Kaowlae, Daidae* N A 1 |
GOOD TENANT WANTED] WHO

sen handle two-horn step. AMw
\u25a0waeSMspc \u25a0

. - :*%


